
	
 

 
 
 
        

Book a qualifying Disney Cruise Line® vacation with Say Magical 
Vacations, LLC and receive an onboard credit! 

Restrictions Apply* - See terms for details 

Disney Cruise Line Fare* Say Magical Vacations Onboard Credit 

$1,000 - $1,499 $25  OBC 

$1,500 - $1,999 $50  OBC 

$2,000 - $3,499 $75  OBC 

$3,500 - $4,499 $100  OBC 

$4,500 - $5,999 $125  OBC 

$6,000 - $7,499 $150  OBC 

$7,500 - $9,999 $175  OBC 

$10,000+ $300  OBC 
	
*Say Magical Vacations Onboard Credit Offer Terms and Conditions:  
 

Offer is valid on qualifying Disney Cruise Line sailings booked on 6/10/19 and after through 
Say Magical Vacations, LLC. Onboard credit amount is listed in US Dollars and is based on the 
cruise fare only and does not include taxes, fees, port expenses, insurance, transfers, airfare, hotel 
stays, shore excursions, gratuities, or any non-commissionable amounts. One Say Magical Vacations 
Onboard Cruising Credit per reservation. Onboard Credit cannot be combined for multiple 
reservations.  If you are sailing on a Disney Cruise reservation booked through Say Magical Vacations 
and you rebook onboard, your new reservation will be eligible for this offer. Contact your Say 
Magical Vacations agent prior to sailing for details.  If the cruise reservation is modified before or after 
final payment and this results in a price change, the Onboard Cruising Credit amount will be adjusted 
accordingly. Complimentary upgrades from Disney do not constitute a change in Onboard Credit 
amount. If cruise reservation is canceled at any time, the Onboard Cruising Credit Offer is null and 
void and cannot be transferred or redeemed as cash. Any unused Onboard Credit is not 
redeemable for cash or credit. The Onboard Cruising Credit can be used for most valid charges 
incurred while on the Disney Cruise including gratuities, alcoholic beverages, Disney organized shore 
excursions, ship board and Castaway Cay spa treatments, photographs, souvenirs and activities on 
Castaway Cay and the Disney Cruise. The onboard credit is not valid for purchases in port or shore 
excursions that are not arranged by Disney Cruise Line. Subject to change without notice. Onboard 
credit will be applied at final payment date. Contact your Say Magical Vacations agent should you 
have any questions. 
 

 
 
 
 

WE DO THE PLANNING, YOU ENJOY THE MAGIC! 


